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Long before 11e awolce to the dv.nge:r o:f the 
tota,1 c1e,1etion of oux forests> we had established 
tlle custom of obse1•ving one day annuRlly <1.s A:rbor 
day. The primary thou~'ht in the ea.rly Arbor day 
celeb:re,tions -wtis the nlantinri' of trees fox the sh.el tex 
e.nd be0.utification of°· the hoines that nere bei11"'."'. built 
upon the Dlains of the oent:ra.1 states. ··· 

As we saw ou:r forests xapidly di s~;ppee,x and we 
began to realize that our present foxestl'y methods 
would :result in the deG1truotion of our timber su9pl~"' 
in ?. few deoa,des., Arbo:r da,y took on a new meaning. 
This yer-::x the President of the United Sta/oes has by 
"'Jroclamation desir:rnated the entire week of Auril 27 
to 1.fo,y 3 as Fo1"'0stry week, and :requested th2.t Arbor day 
be oelebr@.ted du:rinff ·cha...t weelc. 

Therefore I, fheodore Christianson> Governox of 
Minne so ta, do he:i:eby designate Fridc1.y, May first, a.s 
Axbo:rand Bird De,y> and urge that it be obse:rved through
out the state,. 

It might be wall if, on Arbor day, we adhere to 
the orig'inal purpose of that da.y e,nd give special thought 
to the beautifice,tion of oul' immedie,te surroundings, by 
the pla.n ting of trees and shTubbery around our school 
houses, our homes, and wherever possible, around the 
pla.ces where we worlc. But dtlring the entire week, let 
us gb.re thought to the largei· as!)ect of the fol'estry 
problem. Let us, in our schools and in other public 
gatherings, study the need of ~xotecting our forests from 
fi:re a,nd other needless waste and let us give thought to 
the imuorta:ce of reforestation. For our fo:t'ests are not 
mexely- useful because they SU'?'?lY timber. They ha.ve an 
impoxta,nt :relation to fl,griculture, through their in
fluence unon moisture and temne:ratu:r.e. They furnish a 
:refu?e fox our wild life and they have e,n impoxtant 
relation to human heal th a.nd happiness. The weJ.f?,:re of 
ou:t- child1"en and grandchild:ren requires that the :forestry 
11-roblen1 should have the sexious a.tte1-ition of the p:!"esent 
genera tionf. 

A tte-st: 

In ;1!TUESS YJHEREOF, I have hexeto 
caused the •.-!'ea.t Se$. of the Ste:te 
of Mim t _ :reto p,ffixed 
this t th of March, 1925. 

t~p -L, 
----------...:Secret;:i,ry of State 
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